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A Smile All the. While
Ailing tots cause fretful people cause

wonderment irritable men and cause surprise.
To enjoy perfect health the body must be up

and the invigorated by perfect

Ghirardelii
, is the perfect its use will bring to

breaking nerves strength to the and
contentment to the strong besides it.is

delicious and appetizing.
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LYMAN WRITE

COLUMBIA RIVER

Professor W. I). Lyinnn of dlio

ifl'irtmcnt or history and clvlca oi
Wlltman collide litis a very Intorcst-t- (

descrlptivo article In a. recoil
l hue of tho Spokoiiimn-Hoylo- w or

jfonano. tiio nrucio is unuer uio
hptloa ot "Rumbles Along tho Up-f- r

Columbia," from which tho fol-btl-

excerpt la takon:
The Columbia rlvor In nearly

UOO miles In length, tho slightly
hrier half being on one sltlo of tho
Isttrnatlonal boundary . Tho 220
Bllti between tho ocean and Thv
WIw U navigable by rlvor stoamar?
el any etzo at all seasons by ubIiir
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cnnnl locks Cascndea.
Uotwoou Dnllou Colllo,

mllcn, moat xqrloua obstru-
ctions entire courso
rlvor, with total foot.
Itoro government- - putting
cnnnl locks great

unlock Inland
Empire ocean. meet
present oinorgoncy stnto Ore-

gon, with nsslutnnco from
Izons state, built
Portngo railroad from Colllo

eddy, moans
freight carried nominal

around obstruction.

mnko effective
company Portland known

Opou Hlyor Transportation- - com-

pany, engaged building
Bteamors which, with others already

oxlstonco, mako continuous

and Special Rates
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Greatest Ezniblt Coast Pair.
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connection from Pubco, Prloit
Rapids, Lcwlston nnd othor up-riv- er

points to Portland'.

A NiiiuImm of llaplihi.
Thoro nro, howovor, a. numbor of

rapids of which the Umatilla is tho
jmoat fiorloiiB, In that section of tho
rlvor To assist in wotU on these
rapids tho loglslaturo of Washing
on gavo'nn appropriation of 12G,-po- o

nt Its last floaalon. This has
boon ofllclontly used tho Unltod
Stntcs englnconi In chhrgo, but tho
work Is not yet cottiploto and It Is n

vltill nccoBBlty (that both fedornl and
state govorumonts make gonorous
npproprlntlous and con-

tracts to push this work to n speedy
conclusion.

. With tho Colllo canal and tho var-

ious Improvements nt tho different
J rapids completed, tho woctlon of tho
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Salem, Ore.

OREGON STATE FAIR AND

EXPOSITION FOR 1908
The LARGEST and BEST PACIFIC FAIR

ClIIIiDltKN EDRR
Saturday, JUtlr lJLtLt

Racea six days; commenco Monday.

Fre-- evening ontortalnments.

McElroy's Dnnd and Orchestra,

Prominent, men will speak,

Fancy stock shown dally.

Lt

by

for Six Great Shows Day
rA fcl lUt. C l":. F. trltxtit

Oregon People Attend the Fair
and are Better for it.

A ttEEK OF PROFIT FOR YOU! ENJOYMENT FOR THE FAMILY! '

Rates
J1 Oregon
$tpt 14-1-9
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COAST

Complete Program Days-T- wo
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Salem, Oregon
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river between The Dallee and Prleet
Rapids, a distance of about 226
miles more, will be open to contigu-
ous navigation.

Prom Priest Rapids to Weaatchee,
about 60 miles, there has sever been
regular navigation, thuogh several
steamers havo made the Journey. But
tho three rapids, Priest, Cabinet and
Rock Island Interpose so serlouB ob-

stacles that until some work Is done
on them profitable commercial nav-
igation Is not feasible,

The NavJflWo Soctloaa,
Prom Wenatcheo to Brewster on

tho Okanogan, about $0 miles fur-
ther, there U and has been for sov-or- al

years regular steamboat traffic.
8hcn from Brewster to Bridgeport,
20 miles, the river Is navigable,
though thero Ws not beo nregular
traffic, but from that point to Kettle
falls, 80 miles more, Uiere are sev-

eral difficult rapids. Though ihe
Journey from Bridgeport to Kettle
falls has been made by setamer sev-

eral times, It la necessary that there
be some work In Improving the river
boforo It can bo profitably navigated.
Kottlc falls preHents obstacles which
can bo overcome only by canal and
locks. A few miles above comOB the
Little Dalles, not an Insuperable
obstacle, .though some work would
bo dcslrnblo.

Improving tho CImrbcI.
Prom tho 'ocean to tho LUtlo

Dallen Is a total of over 700mllc9,
broken somewhat, as wo have seen,
by rapids, and with canal and locka
necesaary at threo points, tho Cas-

cades, Colllo arid Kettle falls, the
first of which la already accomp-
lished. To complete all necessary
Improvements over this distance
would not roqulro any exoetulvo out-
lay. If our people, through ithetr
TopresentatlveH In congress, will
keop this thomo constantly beforo
tho government there nocd not bo an
Intorvnl of moro than four or flvo
years till tho great taik is accomp-
lished, and then all parts of our In
land Umpire, with their boundlow
resources, will become open to tho
sea. Tho resulting benefits will hi
Incalculable,"

Making Brick Tea la Hahkow.
In the Russian concession at Han-

kow, China, thoro are two brlck-tc- a

fnctorlos which with tho othor two
In tho Brltl h concession are un-

doubtedly the most important Indus-

trial tnstltutloni of the port. Brick
toa l made from ordinary tea duat.
It is first steamed In- - a cotton cloth
bag and then placed In a woolon
mold much th,e samo as Is used for
making ordinary clay bricks, but
strongor and not so deep. Tho mold
is placed under a powerful press nn.l
tho prosfluro is maintained until tho
requisite consistency is reached,
Tho bricks aro then removed and
wrapped up In common white paper.
They aro exported in bamboo bas-

kets holding 1 to Wl, plculs (1
plcul equals 133 1-- 3 pounds). The
Mongolians boforo drinking boll tho
tea so as to get tho most out of It.
This boiling does not Infciro tho
taste, as thoro la no flavor to lose
Tablets' aro made of the vory fine
kinds of toa dust. ,

About 2 ounces of dust in a dry
atate without steaming are poured
Into a steam mold on a cylinder and
put under apresaure'of two tons.
When the tablet an removed from
tho mold they are wrapped in tin-

foil, then In paper, and flaally
packed In tin-line- d boxes. The whole
of this export goes to Russia. These
factories which are fitted with costly
modern machinery, employ many

thousands of natives. An idea of
tho importance of this branch o'f the
tea trade may be gained by the total
value of brick and tablet tea which
pasaed througat the customs dur-

ing the last ten years, amounting to
moro than $48,000,000.

A Travel laic Maa'a Iteperlear.
"I must tell you say experience or

an east bound O. R. & N. R. R.
train from Pendleton to La Orande,
Or., write Sam A. Garber, a woll
known traveling man. 'I was In the
smoking dtpartmeat with some
ether trevling wen when oae ot them
west oat into the coach and came
hack aad&ald, "There Is a woman
sick uato death la the car. I at once
got up and west eat, found her very
ill with eramp eollc; her hands and
arms were drawn up so you could
not straighten them, and while a
deathlike kek on her face. Two or
three ladies were working with her
and giving her whiskey. I went to
my salt ease aad got my bottle, af
Chamberlain's Colic, Cselera and
Diarrheea Remedy (I never travel
without It), ran to the water taak.
put a double dose ef th medlelae In
the glass, noured some water Into it
and stirred it with a peaell: then I
had quite a time (o get the ladles to
let me give It to her, but I succeeded
I could at ee see the effect and I

worked wKh her, rubbing her hand,
and in 2 minute I gave her another
de. By thw time we were almoet
mte La Orande, where I was to leave
rb train. I gave the battle to the
hnafcaad ta be d In ease a nothe
dM should be needed, but by the
tlm the train m Wi U Grande
he wa all right, aad I reeelved the

thanks f awry yaaiewger la the
r.M Fm-- m! by Dr. Mom's drug

store.
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Dllr need "HaUta'a ReaMr" (N T.MH)inoJH'toUVaihiKJMHii

Matlim ont ot thtlr Jolntat deed II W kp tlttlr Stomach, Llvtr, KMttf
d BowtU la goo4 onlcrt nel It for ho itwuglh ad Ylpjr It kItm.

Let " NATURE'S KEMEIY" le Ymk ItcOr.
Tftk IkbUt now fid Uicni H Will kp roar irtten in oh n4eondlllon ihM dtiMt cannot uVt hold. Etrr kox U fcaiutaleM

(Ito iMUtMlleti, or h tarchM tilo rttoadpd.

BetterJhan Pills For LiverHis
ii CtTA35rt.OX, '

For SiUo by Capital Drug Co., Z. T. Itlggs, Baleni, Oregon,

MAWftfc4ITHE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"- -

Tenth and Morrbon, Portland, Oregon Ar 1 Armstrong, LL.B., PrlHotfMl

CW occupy two floors' 65 by 100 feet, have a $20,000 equipment,
employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive mora calls
for office help than we can meet. Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction. It paya to attend such an institution.
dXSata a Baslaeea Man " Keep hammerlug away everlastingly on thorough
work. It will win out in the end.' Said aa Ednoatort "The quality of lustra-lio- u

given in your school makes it the standard of Its kind in the Nerthweet'K
COpcn all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.
Retereaceat Aay bank, aay newspaper, any bualneee iaa la PorUawl.
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I Graber Bros. :

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will glvo prompt attention
to all ordors, gunrantoo ' our

! work to glvo satisfaction and '. '.

; to bo up to tho sanitary Htiind- - )

ard.

WK WILL UK I'LKASKI)
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ON CO NT II A OTB

Cull at our shop on Llborlv .

street, back of Rarr's Jewelry ;;
Btoro. Phone GG0.
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O. P. MABON 110X CO.
Miller St., South Salem, miinu-factur- ur

of nil kinds of boxoa, cratos
arid fruit, dryor accossorlos. IMioar-308-.

tf

Mq Co.

We make up all ktnda of wrnppotii
and whlto undorwoar, waists nnd kt
roonas and skirts; all kinds of
gontlotnon's and ladloa' furnlihltig
goods; all klnda of silks and dress
goods; Iiobo, suits, pants, ovurnllo
blankets, nockwoar, matting, china-ware- ,

trunks, ombroldory nnd luct
etc.
:KM S. Coinnierclttl St, Salem, Ot.

Fence
Headquarters for Wove Wke

FencU.
Poultry Netting, Picket, Qates,

Malthoid Hooting, P. & O, lleadj
Roofing, gcreea Doors aad Ad
Juatable Wli.dow Screens.
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Dr. Stoned
Drug Store

JS9W?

SUBSCMf

The only cash drug store la Of
gun, owes no owe, aad aa awej
It; carries Jarv etoek; Ma shelve,;
counters and show casea are toadadl
with dim wediolaeii, aoitoaa, taiWt
article, wnea and IkaMm of alt
kinds for wullcinal pwraeisa. Dr.
SMe l regwlur gradaaAa in m4
tcia, ana aa kua laaay years 01
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